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i N SENATE -OF :l HE UNITED STATES,

. JAN U A R Y

9th , 179-5•

~

Ordered, THA T thre~ hundred copies of the

;_

communication froIl! the Miniffer of the French
Republic, of a decree of the Committee of Public Safety of the National Convention, referred
to in the me{fage of the Prefident of the United
States of the 8th infiant, on the iu bJ eCl: of weight and mea[ures, be- printed for th~ ufe of, the
Senat~.

SAMUEL A. OTIS, Sec'y.

I
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[T RAN S L A T I 0
Philadelphia,

t:J.]

"the r~th Thermidor, 2d year of

the FrC1l~h Republic, or.e and indivlfibler
(2d Augz:fl. 1794, Old Style.)

-Y{fetl $ altcFtt, Min{jt~/ j3.1enip~'pe~tidry o/the -Pre:zth
~

REpublic nem:.theUn#ed States" ,to Mr. Randolph
Secretary oJ"Sfate~ oj the 1J..ni/ed States.

SIR,

.

.. -

.r~~ ..

y

e

"':. ~.: ':_~ .::. ~_ - _-~.;O- tJ~ha
QQijll1'lc;fs : Heert in~
(ormed of tpe tedi 0l!~ ang confi..,a nt eifoJ;'ts, which
.hft It - been- ~rl\a#e · in Euioi£ ' and~ partimilili:ly ~ft
~r~~nce fg,r Jome:2Years pall in q.rder to f~bftitute [0.1'
Th~ uIfcertainfy 'whi-tli reigi'fs ih the' thfl:"tumerrrs ein:

P$ ~etl -.i n~'FG;IJ!Pjlring;oJ>~Tl~af.U1jl1¥:phy6caJ qUQ~ti.;;

!1es-2 2-_ ce~t~m fyfie1.l l ttken from Nature, and of
l;'Qul!fe.. a:s imfin;r(a1il€~ .as ..n:.ttuie:itfelf ~lre. learhed
,.. ~!p~e, . ~:r~ lon.~: o ~c;llRied wi}h ii as ..rper:e .!na~.~e.l~ ?f
fpeel!'l titHl; Ft(ffiC~ was AlTe- -firft to place th0fe
~~~atGhe.s- <im~!rg ~b!:: cal~C;;S" 0f.,.Gp~e~nmen,t. . ;A~:,;;
J'Ica, i1 I miftake not, lias flnte foLlowed fhe -exam-:
pIe, for I think I have heard that the prefent. .G <P
vernment were engaged in the fame chang~s , and
even waited the refult oftheoperationmade in France
on ~ isJu~j~e~ ; fo~, tht; _PT~~p. ofe, of corrim~nEing the
r eform. :Ihe ' ahEmal ,Aife mhhes have gIven great
atlivity to thoferefearches. The Convention, which
is conftantly occu pied in 'invigorating the arts, has
cau1"ed them to make a rapid progrefs, and at length ,
hasJ ately adopted the methods refulting therefrom .
The Committee of Public Safety of the National
Converition, (onvil-1Ced that an enlightened and free
people would receive with pleafure one of t he Jifcoveries of the human mind, the mofi beautiful in
theory, and t~e mOll ufdul in application, had 'ex-
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prefsly charged the citizen D Qmbey a learned N atural Philofopher tet come - and 'communicate to yo u
the firft types df the 1}ew mode of mel1fur,ation which
has 1;>een adopted. Yon'will obferve by the Decree
of wpiC;h I enc10fe you a copy; the motives and exprefs order for this , m iiIi on. ~. D ombe-1' had likewife
receiv'ed' from" the B,9ard "of 'we}gnts. ar:d m,~ af~res ,
the initruCl:ipn '01' which 'J alfo fend you a~ copy:-The
Ameri<;an veffe l in which h e had embarked..,p,u,t into
:Moritferrat where.he died'. "" His p;pers ~tZ.d · ~h'e mo~
dels which he had receiye.d in .order to d~,live :( to tllG
Governn1ent, "'h.ave luckily come: to J11Y,)1arids" - I
.haiten, Sir,.. to for;'vard th e-\vhole~ tb yo u; regretti11g
tha,t the Patriot D ombey could not enjoy the honor
of fulfilling his miilion, and of comm qI1ic,ating per,haps fame infhuCtions in detail intel"'efting ' to the
learned, to whom you "may confign :th e~.eX:amin adon
of the pew; fyit em. "
_ _
. ~ __ _.
~
To you) &
1r,) ihall, pot <ji.i{c;mple, i'h.at as to myfelf I fe~ in the adoptign,of the'new mcafures by Americ~ a mean ,q(s;.efQ.YI!tiI}g. the political. and commercial conneCtions of the two l1ations. I- fee llloreover
therein a great itep towards the deftru Ction of ~hofe
cuitoms more .0.r ', lefs ' abfLmj anA .arbitrary wfiiGh
ihackle the relations of nation s-with each 'o tner .. Perfu aded that the G~ver~rt1t: nt ~take~ an e'qual intereit
it.felf in both thefe o~j ea~. J q,nv.ot en ter ~ain a doubt
Of its fan Ctioning with its allthori'ty the introduCtion
of the new method.
, .If you defire, Sir, ,to, avail yourfdf: 0f. (,he inihllction~ about to be prepared by order of the National
Convention in on:l.~r_ to facilitate in praCtice the ure
oft.ll,e new i~fhf!I1lent s and the llndel'ft anding of their
relation to the old, r !hail with pleafure und~r tqke, to
make ,an exprefs,application, for them in r rana.
Accept, Sir, my efieem,
<

..

·~T'-

'

JR . F AU CHET.

Faithfull y tnmflaled fro 11 the original, by
GEO . T .A YLOR, junr.
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,[T R A, N S L A T ION.]
DEC RE,E of the Committee of Public Safety

.of Jh,e

of the

month

-

National Convention, on the 2Ifl day

Frimair~,. 2d year of the French Republic, one and
~ndivijible.

(i Ith December 179.3')

The Committee of Public $afety, confidering tha~
it may be important to make known to the people
with whom the Republic' may have r.elations, the
new- fyfiem of weights and meafures, which it has
adopted,

~

.

Decrees

'THA T the Board of weights and meafures caufe
to. be ~en~ to Citiz.en ~ombeYJ who depi r.ts for ~?rth
Ameqca, a'1lleafure III copper, and a weIght dIvIded
in the form decreed for the fiand ards the expenfe
of which fhall be defrayed -out of th~ funds allotted
to this work.
, Done -at Paris the 2 I ft Frimaire, 2 d year of th 2
French Republic, one and indivifible.
'
(figned) in original Robefpierre, Carnot" C. A.
Prieur, Barere, Billaud Varennes and R. Lindet.
ExtraCt (figned) ', C. A. PRIEUR, CARNOT,
R. LINDET, and 'BILLAUD VA~ENNES.
True copy,

JH. FAUCHET.
faithfully tranflated from the original~ by
GEO. 'TAYLOR,
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1:b~ Board

of Weights

and MeaJurcs, in execution of ..
. Decree of the Committee of Public Safety, has tran/-mittqd to. Citi;en Dombey a lJleajure in copper and a
__ whght deci!;zalty ~ divid.edJ both being conformable to
fiandards which ;;;fltjoon be in ufo throughout the Re. public.

,
A

€CORD ING ' to the Decrees of the National
Convention our rneafure ought to be equal to
the ten millionth part of the 4,th part of a terreftrial
meridian, which is the unit taken in natUre, to which
/ all our meafures are referted, and our weight ought
to be equal to 'the.weight of a cubic meafure of aiftilled. water having for its fide the tenth part of the
meafure-(this water being fuppofed to be weighed in
the open ~air, -ana in the temperature of melting ice.)
W-e already know'Very nearly the length of the 4th
part of a meridian, from the meafvres of feveral terreftrial arcs ~na'de in the laft and prefent century by
different aftronomers. It reful ts from thefe meafures
that the 45th degree of latit ude contains 57,027 toifes
pf France: . no\~ in fuppofing .t~ e Earth to be an eli~
tIcal fpherOld of [mall eCCen'tr1Clty, the 45th degree I S
very nearly the mean term between all the other degrees", it will hence follow, that by multiplying
57,0? 7 toifes by 90 we {hall have ,the length of the
Note. 'if< In like manner, if we meafure an arc of the meridian divided in to equal parts, by the 4So. we !hall have th e 4th of a I'neridian-by
multiplying the given lerfgth of th is arc by 90 ;;nd dividing the product.
by th e numb er of: degrecs mealin"ed.
_
The terreHr ial arc .contai ned between Dunkirk and Barcdona, which
the.Board, of weights and meafures, is in fiJ' uCled to rneafure in order to
afcertain the length of the meridian, is foun d to be divided int9 twO)
paljs by the 45 degree- i n fael the two parts are -llot equal, but they differ fa little/ that th e r~tio of t h ~ arc. to " ,hich our attention is ca:lcd in '
the calcnlation will not b~ fen[;cJy influenced by the refult.
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4-th part of a meridian, which v~iIl be f~.und equal to
t.oifes, _ ~nd confequently its ten millionth
part in \vhich the meafure will be equal to 3 French
feet 1 I _ lignes TVo' It is thought that the error of this
determination doe_s' not exceed the tenth of a ligne.
The fiandard of :the meafure has been regulated
by thi s ptecife length of 3 French feet I I lignes li'c; to
the temperature-inar~ed by 10°' of_th~ therrlwmeter
9f R ~aumur Qr, 54°';' of that ofFareBhei,t , \\ihich is
the conitant temperature obferved either in fummer
or winter in the cellars of the obfervatory of Paris,
, The ftandard of weight has be'e n determined from
experiments on the werght of difiilled wat~r m;ide by
the Board of weights and meafures, and referring the
v91. ume of th e Body which was -ufed in the experi;
ments, to the cubic meafure which has for its fide -the
tenth .part of th~ meafure.
. ".
, Although the ,d etermination of thefe two models be
already of more thanfufficientexaCtnefs for the ordinary neceffities of commerce, fiill however it is regard:
ed as provifory only, and the invefiigation will,not"be
defin itively decreed until the meafure of the ter-re[t rial arc wf:1i~h is now making fhall be entirely accompErned. It is ho.ped that this meafure which co'mprehends 9 degrees and a half of the meridian; and . '
, which is the greatefi operation of the ' kind that has
oeen undertaken, ,will be completed by the end of
, this year-then the length of the meafure being fixe<!,
as well as the weight of the unit of weights, the prbvifory models will be corret1ed, if they require"it,
a11d -fhall be executed in "Platina; A lingle model of
each,kind, which fhall be depofited in the place of Refidence of the National A£fembly, will ferve to verify
from time to' time at fixed periods, thofe which fhall ;
be, fcattered throughont the 'Republic. ' -.'
. It is, thought that the National Convention ,will in
like manner caufe to be executed in Platina, other
models which will be fent to the nations with whon!

S,I32,43Q
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~tince maybe 'conneB:el i~ ·C6nime~ce...:....thef~rflO

"dels {hall~e abfolutely fimilar to th9fe which <lie to
be preferVed in th~ place of -Refidence of the' N"a.:.
tional Affembly and th,e 'idell~tity fuch as' that eadi
nation may regard thofe {he poffeffes as the proto.types
all ,the of hers. ,
'.1
. , ".'
' , '
•
•
.~: T!1e 'fta:r;Idard of meafure and that of wejght, are
divided into decimal parts. This fyftem of divifion,
which is uniform <\nd fimilar to tha:t of our arithrrre.
tical fcale, will be eftabli!hed generally in all kinds
of meafures-in thofe of length; fuperficies, and of
capacity, as well as in weights and money, and in
!hort in afironomical, geographical and nautical
meafuresh
.
"! · ·
_ ·t
. - ..
. - ',
Alreaey :Our 4ivre tournois or numerical livre iii
div.i.ded-.ffito, d-ill!es and-cents and the public accounts
wilI immediately be kept conformably to this new
divifion. The fmall monies which are coined, are
equally JubjeB: to this fyftem and are decimal parts
. of the weight.
As to meafures which intereft the Sciences, the
decimal divifion has been executed in the inftruments
which are ufed to meafure the terreftrial arc 'c on.
tained between Dunkirk and Barcelona. In thefe
inftruments t 1:le 4th of the circle is divid-ed into 100
(iegrees, the degree into 100 minutes and the minute
into ' lOa feconds. It is alfo attempted to reduce all
the aftronomicaL tables to the new divifion.
In like manner aftronomical Clocks divided into
decimals have been made. The whole length of the
day from one midfligh-t to the other;-: is divided into
10 hours; the hour into 1 00 minutes, and the I;1in ute into 10 0 feconds, which make each day to COllfif!: of one hundred thoufand feconds inftead of
86,400 as formerly computed, fo th at the new fecond
will be but about -~ of the ancient, and the length of
the new pendulum fo r feconds will be equal to zpi. 3 po.
,.,
Ii. 'infr ead of ,3 pi . 81i . ~ .
I

or

(
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Several pocket watches have been made a<:cording
to the decimal divifion, and in {hort the divifion of
the year decreed by the Na~ional Convent i0n adheres
~.s. nearly as poffible to this ,new fyft em.
I

. Not~.

-

The fiandards of j;eafures of capacity have not been alidetl',
becaufe it is fufficient to fay that our elementary unit of capacity or our
pint will be equal to .a cubic l\Ieafure having for itGfide the t.enth part of
the meafure, hence it will be feen that the unif of weight is the weight bf
a pint of diftilled water.
.

•

•

True copy,

-JH. FAUCHET.
Faithfully tranflated from the original, by
GEO. TAYLOR,

./

junr•
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